Brevard Public Schools
2020 - 2021 Calendar
At A Glance

August 3 (Monday).................................................. Preplanning Begins - Teachers Report
August 11 (Tuesday).................................................. First Day of School for Students
August 14 (Friday)..................................................... First Early Release Day
September 7 (Monday)............................................. Labor Day/Holiday for ALL
October 12 (Monday)............................................... Teacher Work Day/Student Holiday
November 11 (Wednesday)................................. Veterans' Day/Holiday for ALL
November 25 (Wednesday*)................................. Teacher/Student Holiday
November 26 - 27 (Thursday-Friday)....................... Thanksgiving Break/Holiday for ALL
December 16 - 18 (Wednesday-Friday)................... Exam Days/Early Release Days
December 21 - January 5*...................................... Winter Break
January 6 (Wednesday)............................................. Teachers/Students Return
January 18 (Monday)............................................... Martin L. King, Jr. Day/Holiday for ALL
February 15 (Monday*)............................................ Teacher PD Day/Student Holiday
March 15 - 19 (Monday-Friday).............................. Spring Break
March 22 (Monday).................................................... Teacher Work Day/Student Holiday
April 2 (Friday)......................................................... Teacher/Student Holiday
April 26 (Monday)..................................................... Teacher/Student Holiday
May 25 - 27 (Tuesday-Thursday)............................. Exam Days/Early Release Days
May 27 (Thursday)..................................................... Last Day for Students
May 28 (Friday)........................................................ Last Day for Teachers
May 31 (Monday)....................................................... Memorial Day/Holiday for ALL

*Make-up days for inclement weather include November 25th, January 4th, January 5th and February 15th
Early Release Day every Friday beginning August 14th